Hyperornithinemia-hyperammonemia-homocitrullinuria (HHH)-syndrome. Ultrastructural changes of mitochondria in cultured dermal fibroblasts of three patients.
Mitochondria of fibroblasts cultured from the skin obtained at biopsy from three patients with the hyperornithinemia-hyperammonemia-homocitrullinuria (HHH)-syndrome, one of the autosomal recessive, heritable urea cycle disorders, were studied with appropriate controls ultrastructurally. The patients were two severely retarded 10- and 12-year-old boys, and a 22-year-old sister of the former whose mental status was at the low normal range; she never had motor impairments or seizures. The mitochondria, similar in all three patients, were increased in number, very long, branching and/or "looping," and tortuous. "Spurs" or "buddings" extended from their lateral surfaces and the terminal segments were often bulbous. Other unusual configurations were also present. In addition, giant forms with large diameter contained innumerable closely-packed and parallel cristae which traversed the entire width of these mitochondria; at times they assumed a "whirled" pattern. The mitochondrial matrix was usually of high electron density. These changes were not a feature of fibroblastic mitochondria of controls. Several changes resembled those of hepatic mitochondria in this disorder. All features are interpreted as an attempt at expanding the mitochondrial volume (via structural substratum) to compensate for the metabolic incompetence of these organelles (a block in transmembranous transfer of ornithine from hyaloplasm into mitochondria for conversion to citrulline).